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HttfeHi MADE LONGER
WEI

I : SOCIETY :
» j Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phu'tp.

“GOTTA TITLEft

TERRIBLE IGOIW N1? <-r'X: Mile. Suzanne Silvercruys* 
Eloquent Appeal for Bel

gian Relie^Fund.

SERecoup Time Lost From In
fluenza — Midsummer Ex

aminations Are Later.

aThe bridge party yesterday 
noon and evening at Cas^ Loma, thru
ITdyTeHsïT General Sir 9«ry and 
J“'dQy Reliâtt, was, as eveK with the

M.wn Regiment and Chapter,
ÎL '■®ry successful event. In the af- 

°f bridge’ euchre ana 
rimm 1" ^ wsre P^ed in the epti- 
cioimi din.ngr^oonl and library, and, 
several in tne drawing-room, which is 
not yeti altogether finitsned, only the 
beautiful <.ary«ngs and paneling or the 
walls. In the small dining-room tea 
was e served for those not playing 
w.baca • e ■Pushed table was decor
ated w;th a white satin runner em
broidered with gold, and in the centre 
a.«m?8«,i,fl<'ent "8llver bowl on a high 
stand filled with ragged bronze chry
santhemums. Mrs. Hamilton poured 

•out tea, assisted by members of the 
chapter. Lady Pellatt, hon. regent of 
the chapter, and Mrs. George Royce, 
the regent, received the numerous 
guests In the great hall, whioh con
tains the Napole.on buffet. The palm I 1 
room was a great attraction, as it was ! 
a whole chrysanthemum show in itself.
The doll s house, which was raffled 
and brought $100, wa* the most com- 
PiBte house ever seen, and will delight 
some child’s -heart at Christmas. The 
prizes in the afternoon were cups and 
saucers and a necklace for the euchre. I 
The winners were Mrs. Minnaker, Mrs 
Van dor. Berg, Mrs: George Gale, Mrs. 
Parry, Mrs. Arnott.

Mrs. Green was in town from Llnd- 
say, staying with her father, General 
S r Sam Hughes, at the King Edward.
Sir Sam will stay for the Hon. Robert 
Rogers dinner at the hotel on Thtirs- 
day nxgrht, when a large number of 
Conservatives will be at the King Ed
ward for the event.

Mrs. C. B. Williams Is leaving todav
S«twmWelland' St Catharines where • 
she will spend a fortnight.
s.Cl-f Hayee, who is now living 
at the King Edward, before leaving 
Moncton was presented with a silver
1tÜ7rCe. by,the Moncton officials of 
the Intercolonial Railway. Mr. Haves 
is now traffic manager of the Cana- 
dl2,b Government Railways.

The Hon. Claude Macdonell ae-
Ch°n”PV by Miss Marie Macdonell, 
has left for Danesville.

The postponed patriotic bridge party
nvd0tJT'vr°Tbe held at the house of Mrs. 
Ernest Mcledn, 71 Douglas Drive, will
29th insT °n Frlday afternoon, the

. The auxiliary of the G.AJ5.C. will 
give an at home on Tuesday night in 
the Royai College of Dental Surgeons’ 
Building.

Mr. Alan Graydon, Royal Field Ar- 
tlllery, returned last week from 
seas.

Mrs. Harris Hees is in New York 
visiting Mrs. Goodman.

Mrs. Russell Brown, Alberta. Is 
paying with Mrs. How, Chestnut Park

Miss Anna Sweeny has returned to 
vr<Wn JLfter a lonS absence and is at 
Mi»8 Canavan’s, Howland avenue.

Mrs. Edward Hay has returned 
Philadelphia.

Lady Flavelle gave a luncheon at the 
Roxborouglr, Ottawa, for Mrs. Wallace 
Barrett, at the end of the Week.

Mrs. Mark Irish and Miss Irish 
at the Chateau Laurier Ottawa.

A number of..-people were present at 
tlie annual meeting of the Central 
Creche yesterday afternoon After 
business yesi.ei^Jgy, tea. was served!
Mrs. Efim uft*' - Bristol presiding 
Among *ho*e present were Lady Mossi 

Altred R?ÆerS’ Mrs. J p. Wat- 
«au - ■ Mra- Wenfiolme 

îî^8’ MM* Mohr, Mrs. W- T Gregory.
H v 'r, ; Mre' Davidson, Mrs.

T sferman Mr- ^ W8ltS0n Md Rev- 

The Hon F. H. Phdppen 
Hlnppen were in Ottawa 
of the week.1

Most interesting work is going on 
fLtb® Secoure National, getting ready 
the Christmas shop. One woman with 
assistance ffom an art school har 
s encilled unbleached cotton to ’pEm=) 
the walls of the shop, with curtaln/s 
tp match for the windows the 
being most artistic. Another woman 
pressed’them out with an electric iron 
until she blistered her hand, but the
wifi be fTT d°ne' and tbe women 
to them Jod lu have any-hing given 
to them for the enterprise, and will 
send for contributions which will eo
Sdv;^iifor the

Miss Winifred Parker’s recital in 
Foresters Hall, given last night under 
whiehUSI>"Cea of the Tiunike’s Club, at
and R?ru a!?l8ti"S the Messrs. Jan 
ana Boris Hambourg, Mr \lbenti 
Guerrero M. J. Riley Hallman, Td 

Carbon! at the piano, was a real 
treat to lovers of good music. The 
collection was in aid of the patriotic
C?ub TvhirtT "T of the 0“»alks'G 
Club, which has done much in the
wofk and 18 81111 dolus such

yafter-

“Fruit-a-tives” Alone Gave Him 
Quick Relief.

j
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Mademoiselle Suzanne Buckingham, Que., May Srd, 1915.
‘Tor seven years I suffered terribly 

from Severe Headaches and Indiges
tion. I had belching gas from the 
stomach, and I had chronic Constipa
tion. I tried many remedies, but noth
ing did me good. Finally, a friend 
advised

xsSilvercruys’ 
appeal in behalf of the Belgian Relief 
Fund at the Canadian Club 
yesterday was

Eve:Hon. Dr. Cody, minister of >UIeduca-
tipn, announced yesterday that he had 
received from

I
.

1 luncheon %

1
casioned by the influenza epidemic. 

Hon. Df. Cody said: “I have de- 
to issue to school hoards, in- 

aund teachers, a short clr- 
euar to the effect that we shall not 
hold any of the departmental exami- 
Pationa In the month of June, 1919, so 
tbatp aecond term of the school 
year will be longer than it has been
for hnht a‘ y^'ra- A li8t of the dates 

1 ^T.the vari°ua examinations 
™\Tn the circular.” I believe that 
with this provision and with the pro- 
visions made in the regulations for the 
'"““fact of these examinations, the ill 
effects upon the school work of the 
interruptions that have occurred may 
be reasonably well overcome. Further
more, as Easter next year will be 
nearly three weeks later than it 
this year, it will be

E Decorations 
turned men a 
those who hav 
Excellency the 
in the legislate 
tarfo Parltamc 
forenoon. Caj 

i Lord Minto e
S Hii Honor SI

William Hears 
find Hon. G.
prge 

The

one of the most elo
quent, touching, bewitching things 
imaginable. A slip of a girl of twenty.
p’ ?""!y and charming as Diane de 
Breteullle, with

>Mouinsis
III I wjS-yaaSFaa-

played on the emotions of the assembly 
B * musician on his instrument 
P.ap’l l Paihos. tragedy, comedy, farce, 
anecdote, horror, defiance, courage ter
re^ reverence. patriotism, scarcely an 
emotion was left untouched. She is the
fesSnnf °f the. mayor of Brussels and 

, a not seen her father and mother
S^?8n,ly ln tbe war- She has been 
?ï}ng., to do a little for Belgium by
are€12 0nnf?r r® 1Utie chi'dren. There 

«° mi Br,US8els dying of tuber
culosis. There is not _
& -th.at is not under weight. She 
told of the brutalities of the Germans 
as she saw thpm herself, except 
things “about which a girl cannot 

T . saw the men and women 
üt,J»fUVaiü dLvlded on either side of a 

the men were shot 
d/^u ?’omen were not allowed

mtl1^' lhelr dead’ At Dînant 200 
little children were mflPdered. The

are„ marked, “Little Marie, twn 
y,ff, ..°!d’ ‘ Little Jean, three
old, little victims of the war 

Victory, Not Armistice.
. f wa”L today to make you live 
^°k with me that first -year of the 

1 "ou,d rather talk about the 
r,WOP’t cail it" armistice or

forcir F lkl that’ but just -Victol-y, 
for if the Germans 
licked they would 
cd the terms.”

She told some of the jokes 
m Be;Çium- But for their joke, "she 
eald, they could not have borne up. 
The kaiser was a great man for 
prayer. He piayed repeatedly to Gott. 
Everyone who is anybody in Gsrmanv 
is a von. So one night the kaiser 
prayed: "If you.will let us go in to 
Pans, Gott, you will not any more be 
called Gott, but Von Gott.”

Her account of her escape was thrill
ing as it was touching and her rec:- 
tation of Amelia Burr’s poem in which 
King Albert takes up the failing peti- 
tion of the little girl repeating the 
Lords Prayer by a wayside Calva-y, 
was as perfect a bit of genius as 
Sarah Bernhardt could have exhibfted.

111 l“Frult-a-fives." I took this 
grand fruit medicine and it made 
well To everyone who has m'serable 
health with Constipation and Indiges
tion »nd Bad Stomach, I say 
‘Tmit-a-lives”, and you will got well.”

ALBERT VARNER.
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These marks on Rubber Footwear distinguish a
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March 26 at Be 

§ ford and his sq 
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' determination 
and consolidate 
E. Stratford, h 
-received the n 

Rev. W. Ga 
tary Cross» t 
Ueut. Gordoto I 
fade, R.F.A., wi 

bravery 
gun pit : 

on July 5 and 
|- as forward ob, 
f aged to keeg_
I lion with his 
L telephone wires 

The late Lie 
f Mesurier, M.C., 

: Military Cross 
Moneuil, on M 
ordered to rei 
machine gun i 
toeing all bis 
gether some m 

% tion until wou 
abled the cava 
whldh otherwis 
done. Mr. G. 
Isabella street, 

i decoration".
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60c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-lives, Limited, Ottawa, Ont. DoÜbuAppreciade

ÿye Meaning of
RVBBBfeS
nv Winter

f?i a child in Bets
GUARDIAN REALTY

APPEAL DISMISSED was
unnecessary to 

amend the farm regulations excepting 
to provide that the teachers’ examina
tion may be held in the week follow
ing the Easter holidays. I do 
that we should encroach 
holidays of 
avoided.”

some
speak.”

Judge Winchester, hearing appeals 
on assessments yesterday at the 
county court, dismissed the appeal of 
the Guardian Realty Company for a 
reduction of their assessment on pro
perty at 2-8 East King street,on which 
the Royal’ Bank building stands. The 
land is valued at $12,000 per foot and 
the building valued at $925,000.

The appeal of the C.N.R. claiming 
that the assessment of their ticket of
fice, valued at $35,000, on King street, 
was too high, was, dismissed.

Before Judge Winchester 
a concession to the Upper Canada Re
ligious Tract and Book Society they 
must produce their chbrter.

The beneficiaries of the Pain estate, 
of whom Huston and Bowbends are 
the trustees, will be assessed as soon 
as the estate has been adjusted.

;
not feel 

upon the 
the pupils if it can be

ill f gprgwt 
in a

Examination Dates.
In view of tbe unavoidable inter

ruptions to school work which have 
taken place during the current half 
year, the holding of the mid-summer 
examinations will foe deferred "in each 
case for a fortnight, the Initial dales 
in 1919 for each examination being as 
follows:

Junior high school entrance, July 
2nd; junior public school graduation, 
June 30th; ‘lower school, July 2nd- 
middle school, July llth; pass matri- 
culatin, July 2nd; upper school and 
honor matriculation, June 30th.

With the foregoing provisions and 
those made in the regulations for the 
conduct of these examinations, the ill 
effects upon the school work of the 
aforesaid interruptions may be rea
sonably well overcome. And further, 
as Easter next year will be nearly 
three weeks later than in 1918, it is 
unnecessary to amend the farm regu
lations which were issued last Sep
tember, except to provide that, in ad
dition, the teachers’ examination may 
be deferred until the week following 
the Easter holidays.

years
.
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RUBBERS are in the same class with Overcoats 
and Heavy Underwear — they are health 
protectors.

will makehad not been 
never l^ave accepc-i

current

■ I
•|

f

Rubbers and Overshoes mean dry feet—and 
when your feet are warm ànd dry, you are not apt 
to catch a cold, grippe; or pneumonia.

“CANNIBALS OF THE SOUTH 
SEAS.”

HI
Gain)

The Military 
: Sergt. H. J, Ci 

given to his ’ 
Clarke, 141 An 
At Vimy Ridge 
all his senior 
Sergt. Clarke i 
and gained the 
objective. He 

" hours until relii 
epicuous braver 

Pte. E. J. y 
ceived the Milit 
lantry he die 
gunner. After 
of tbe crew wer 

| ward with his • 
- cution until sc 
showed great in 

The Russian 
was presented t 
1st C.F.B., who, 
is disfigured by 

“As the repvé 
| I am presenting 
' who have reasoi 
È they have done 

in presenting th 
a different poi 
were a few mon 
ken, down one 
war organization 
known. I symp. 
have lost loved 
time I congratt 
will ever be th 
have done.”

Martin Johnson, whose sensational 
motion picture,

- South Seas,’’ *-
- “Cannibals of the 

is at Massey Hall this 
week, is writing a second .book deal
ing with the hazardous cruisb thru the 
savage isles. Mr. Johnson waa a mem
ber of Jack London’s famous expedi
tion on the “Snark,” and immediately 
following he wrote “Through the South 
Seas with Jack London." Now he is 
completing a second book, to be pub-z 
lished by Dodd, Mead & Company, 
dealing with his adventures in filming 
"Cannibals of the South Seas.”

I
,
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Rubbers and Over- ' 

shoes prevent you 
from slipping on icy 
sidewalks. Rubbers 
protect your shoes ; 
not only save the 
leather, but make 
shoes last longer and 
hold their shape 
better âll the time you 
are wearing them.

II over-

WHICH «CHEAPER? 1‘ I
' £

LAYMEN’S MISSIONS
INAUGURATE CANVASS

WANTS DEED SET ASIDE.

1. Glen Eden Securities, Limited, are 
suing before Justice Latchford in the 
non-jury assizes for an order setting 
aside a deed dated June 22, 1916, by 
which the plaintiffs transferred the
Krly at, ®58'9-80 YonS-= street to 
William MtiKenzie, a Toronto real 
estate dealer, in exchange for 
in Assiniboia, Sask.* and

*THIS MAN 
WORE

THIS MANOn Monday next will be inaugurated 
a canvass to raise $188,500 by the 
Laymen’s Missionary Association of 
Toronto Presbytery. Justice Suther
land is chairman. The city has been 
divided into six districts. The chair
men of the districts are Messrs. Donald 
McEachran, D. H. Ward, Theron Gib- 
son Jas, A, Milne, A. T. Réid and F. 
M. Chapman. Each church will have 
congregational committee.

ESTIMATE COST A,T $8000.

Brantford. Nov. 26.—City Engineer 
T. Harry Jones has filed a report 
the condition of the Grand Val’ey 
Railway from Brantford to Paris. He 
reports that to put the roadbed in 
good shape would cost *8 
would complete the filling and bal
lasting.

j |j#

DIDfrom

RUBBERS NOTonif
property

, an assiern-
ment by McKenzie to the Guardian 
Trust i-o. of the property in Toronto 
and for $^,500 damages.

;000. This are
a B■ the i
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J

1
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There are six brands of Rubbers, sold by th 

leading shoe Sores, any one of which will give you 
long wear and satisfactory service—

“Merchants”
“Dominion”

l teAmi and Mrs. 
at the end FRIEND D\

•r>Anri

There hais b< 
rumor floating 
for some days i 
trolier Alf. Mai 
Ms attentions \ 
chair for the <x 
one of the coi 
•nd one by the 
to know, came 
with the inf on 
gulre would no! 
field this year, 1 
doubtedly run 
again.
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** Jacques Cartier** 
“Maple Leaf”

[o V

“Granby”
“Daisy**

S %V effei/A
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These are made in all styles and shapes to perfectly 
fit all shoes worn by men, women and child

Ask for these brands—they
[Ii ren.

the best to buy.
. m: • I

1
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So badly decot 
tton wm be imp, 
boy was fouijd ii 
ot Kew Beach 
may be the body 
age 16, of 49 Ru<j 
drowned at the 
and whose body
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DOminioMA Mother’s Sympathy
/ I condition under which on& feels so xxru « .

. j utterly helpless and .discouraged. 16 t^ie5u Is ,?°*: hopelessness inI defsSUS diSeaS6S 3re t0° often misun- 1 VhK

Even the family doctor’s knowledge of ^he sympathy t aï ^ Patl6nt
J diseases or the nerves is limited, and he ment that she can get. 
ï so.??etI/nes makes the mistake of joining 
I yy’t*1 those who are deceived into believing 
I , that the patient only “thinks she is ill”
$ is only putting it on.”
I . And so it happens that patients suffer- 
! ing trom neurasthenia and nervous pros

tration are often greatly wronged and 
even cruelly treated.

The mental tortures of nervous suffer
ers are often so indescribable that no phy
sical pam can be compared to them.

The patient may look perfectly well or 
she may be mentally ill and gloomy. One 
cay she may feel better and begin to be 
encouraged, only to be more discouraged 
than ever on the day following.

H in addition to the disheartening na- tn^usl® nfhen^ui^ing'.up ProceM resulting from 
ture of her ailment she finds her friends «mw a? first ', ?sbZst S L°Hd,mtay seem 
and relatives out of sympathy with her tause the benefits obtained are lasting0^’You 
you can scarcely wonder at the develop- - that ,each dose is at least doing some
ment ot a chronic state of gloom and 6 °d' d h 1 you are on the road to recovery,
despondency. for $'.^as6n ?e7é r°od’ 30 cents a box. s

But whether the cause of such a Condi- Co.. Ltd., Toronto On every bo,aoTtheBgenuint 
t'on is from overwork, worry, mental xv*1 chase^M n® ^rtra,n and B,7nature ot A.

e*. "'•qforat’v-' ^aS6’ M D"’ tbe *am°ue Receipt Book

18

« good
qfA ^-ery .dulet wedding toop place 8t
ThurM»1^ MChurch- p°rd street, on 
Thur. Jay, Nov. 14, at noon, when Ada 
Stewart, only daughter of Mrs Orr 
Hur.tsvUie, was married to Mr Artl- 
T® Pf.nwlck swan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Swan, Huntsville. The 

L- B Vaughan officiating. Thea vee,ve7 hat » b,U6, ta”°r-made, Ind 
a velvet hat to match, an-d carried a
ed^twn0# r0E1® They were unattmd- 
ed> two friends being the only on,-,H 
present at the 8

I SHORTEST ME
.nerve -■ 1 °ne of the sh‘ 
!‘Uford was held b 
i jurday. to pass t 

*w- It took jus 
the bylaw three 
bad to be adopt» 
legal requiremcn 
1*a«t one month

L.O.L. Concert Proceeds
Go to Boys in France

Ckv TAT 7aS 8rtven by the Queen 
c ty LO L. in Victoria Hall last
evening, the proceeds going to pay
or boxes sont to the boys in France.

tr.Afh°n* th? a,rtists who contributed 
th® evening s entertainment were 
iCjar<-k’t,iWl^h hls laugh-provoking 

family of block heads: Miss Marion 
vri Ar.matron8. Mire Ella Lambly and 
Miss Agnes Adie. with whom Toronto
T»TCe4 ,are a11 w*11 acquainted,
^laude Parker ^ave a number *‘Oh* You Bug, I’ll Get You VeT'’ 
wRi eating, which should ... 
epicureans who heard it take note. A 

m a New York cabaret by 12

V
mentionT1" iS aISO weU worthy of

encerftpenTockeand'TinfS"'’ Clar-
ln the program. 3 " Toolm assisted

NURSE FOR LANARK..

ill ’ J’ W- s McCullough, chief 
°5Icer ot Ontario, state-] yes- , 

terday atternoon that the calls for doc- 
thl8i a«nd nuraes to assist in fighting | 
the influenza epidemic in various 
of the province had 
with, except for 
and that 
mediately.

/ 1 ’
Ri W encourage-

• "THE HOTELS■"ftfi II

If TORONTO
represented.ELYceremony

There isuse of Dr. Chase’^Nerve

îreaCte ffSSÆSft tKeb?,!
results are to be obtained.
thlnnTTT thZ *erve foT wil1 stimulate 
;mn^»?tP^ï^teând improve digestion. It is 
împoi tant that the food should be the 

whdlesome and most nourishing in
mS be formed mdanCe rich« red bl°°*

■ Jhe patient should get into the sunshine 
and out into the fresh air, if possible. H*
KeSe0niatm,Vh4Lld be ch.eeFful and pleasant. 
Keep out the pessimists
dispensers.
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a nurse for Lanark, 
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Regent Theatre People
Secure Control of Strand ary sôc,etTme Foreig11 Mla«'o..- 

aty Societies which will
morning at Egerton street Baptist 
Church, London. Five Tnr^t ‘

Mrs. K lU[1, ,;,:™;,";n a 

ver £5*- « ™«“. .»«’

ifi .
COL. BIGGS HEADS

Strand Theatre had been secured b> 
a local syndicate composed of J. p 
Bickell and M. L. Nathason of- To
ronto and H. Brause, Ottawa All 
three are officers in the company Con-
n-°Vnif uthe Re^ent Theatre. Mr 
Bickell being president, and Mr’ 
Brouse vice-president. The 
management will take charge at 
Improvements are to be made.

ENGINEERS.
LieuL-Co!. S. Percy Biggs, Canadian 

Engineers, receives appointment to the" ) 
command of the Engineer Depot of 
Toronto district. Lieut. L. L. Anthes 
becomes second in command with 
temporary rank of major, and Lieut.
V. Boyd, adjutant, 
rank of captain.

open this' ! i

dealing
make a 1

! Davies, jr., 
Mrs. Oil with temporary ’

:•
< IÏ’ new

once.

Put New Life Into Your Last 
Season s Plush or Seal Coat 

or Soiled Furs
By Having Them* FRENCH-CLEANED by 

modern method.

L. WHITE & SONS, Ltd.
CLEANERS and DYERS

Five Branches 135'st.Patrick Street

ADELAIDE 2015—1673.

r WHERE HE’S EATEN.and gloom
MnTrretr^naLTh^reTrTîd"
nuirked tT d^T'Th.s"’^^

L TheToTS 5Affirm
sandra. where for a shilling tin a.l- 
most anything could be purchased.

' A underneath the sta-
lon in .Edinburgh, where sailors were 

the onjy other diners.
3 The free soldiers’ buffet In 

Sow. 1
4.-Monico’s in London- 

I 1 5. A monk’s cell in Bindon 
o. A wee whitewashed 

cottage at Lulworth.

r.i

Site.-w 5?
All members T The 

Alumnae Ass elation a.e cordially In
vited to be present. ' ln

TTown '" chi ""hP'NG of the Down. wfi7 beCheld h|n VfSrkert' Association 
Hnlv reinîJ? 1^. the school house of 

I at *8 o m Th.Tr,Ch’ Tr!ni‘y Square,
' wnïld1r^le^£i^.0Ca^arln«: I

our most

Glas-

I
Abbey, 

in a
of

room

I TELEPHONES'V1 j
4 apply

JS- Horning,Ï 4Âi

ANN OUN CLM£i\TS

.nfipr to0tra^Uïï,ÜM*v*0“’ ^

or charit&bie purpose 4c uer word “;‘n-mum $1.00; 5 held Pt0 "ïué 
“nM„0rteanï.other than theeî 
r. *® P*r word, minimum
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